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first; Methodist --Trustees y to
'" Publish. Plans for the New

Structure Tomorrow.

. 'v The plans ? for the magnificent new
,' V church structure to b . erected at a

coat of 1160,000 to tiou th First
w7 Methodist Episcopal church at Twelfth

and Taylor streets "on the alts of the
;;0fe:(irace M, E. church were ' formally

NEW CHURCH PLANS

m
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Top Rev. Benjamin Young, pan

adopted at a trustees' meeting; held yes
terday noon and It was decided to pub- -

, lish. the plana and present them tomor-
row at the morning session of church.

The speakers tomorrow morning In
behalf of the new church will be G. F.

'Johnson of the Provident Trust com- -
jpany; Dr. A. M. Fisher, and Dr. Ben-- .
Jamin Young;, pastor of the church. -

The work of raising the funds- win.
he- - started aa soon as the vacation sea-
son Is over and It Is expected that work
on the new church will start soma time
this fall. .At least one year will be oc-
cupied In building: the new structure.
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Pointed Questions

t, i The monthly Question Drawer will
he opened at Centenary tomorrow even- -
mg. A large number of questions have

" been sent the pastor, of which these are
,v.f rew:

"Is the Oregon law for medical ex
l amination before marriage JustT"

":. "Are all men created equal?"
.C "Are our adventist friends sincere In

their contention for religious liberty T'

"Has the citlsenshlp conference on
. tno whole had good effect on Port

landf" -

:.? Mayor Albee right In his stand
-- ' as to renewal of licenses 7"

. la conclusion the pastor will preach

...'a 16 minute sermon on "What Has Be- -
coma of the Methodist Mourners'
Benchr

The subject at 11 a. m.Ja "Ufa on

Eastern Speakers

Dr. Claude E. Hill of Valparaiso. Ind..
And W. E. M. Hackleoian, of Indianapo-
lis will be at the Central Christian
onurcn. corner East Twentieth and Sal.
mon streets,, Monday evening. Dr. Hill
Is the national superintendent of Chris-
tian . Endeaver for the Christian.1.. u I. . . . .tuiuwiHi mna jar. nwuemu IB one
f the leading song evangelists of thecountry. They will be here for the one

night only and will conduct the rally
f the) Endeavorera for all Endeavor so

cieties or tne city.

Church Notes

J, OFTEN HEARD, HERE,

I

Gertrude 'Leona Hanson.

Gertrude Leona Hanson la a promts
ing young violinist, eight years of age,
who is often heard in solo work at the
Central Christian church, East ' Twen-
tieth and Salmon streets.

Tha young violinist is tha daushter
or air. and Mrs. Karl Hanaon. 896 Kill
ingaworth avenue and a pupil of the
iNorinwesiern jscnooi or Musics

DANISH mm

,remier,s Wife Is Stenogra-
pher, Wives of Other Minis- -

ters Have Other Labor.

. (Coiled Prest Letted Wire.)
Copenhagen, July 11. - The new

Danish radical ministry Is out to rob
President Wilson's administration of Its
claim as the world'a most Democ ratio
cabinet, and as a start the members
have declined to. wear uniforms or

or to accept the title ef "Ex-
cellency." premier Zahla'e wife Is one
of the official stenographers in parlia-
ment and she Intends keeping, the Job,
though to avoid any suggestion ofegraft,
she will present her salary, $885 a
year, to the stenographers' fund while
her husband is In office. Mme. Zahle
ah has decided not to go Into society,
owing to her domestic Interests.

Besides its claim of being th most
democratic cabinet In the world, tht
hew radical ministry of Denmark enjoys
another distinction. The wives of all
lta members are workers tn some field
of labor, as follows:
. Mme. Zahle, wife of th premier,, is
an official parliamentary stenographer;
Mm. Brandea, wife of the finance min-
ister, a soulptor; Mme. Munch, wife of
th . defenae minister, a school teacher,
and president of a omen's suffrage
society; Mme. Nielson, wife of th min-
ister of education, a surgeon; Mme. Pd-erso- n,

wife of" the minister of agricul-
ture, an agriculturist; Mme. Rode, wife
of the minister of U interior, an au-
thor.

For illuminating large out of . door
spaces and even for signaling, the
French army has adopted portable light
projectors, using vaporised kerosene oil
in mantles that produce 4000 candle-power- .'
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tor of First Methodist Episcopal month, or any period you choose,
and G. P. Johnson, trua-jeth- er for tha purpose of Instructing

tees, two
. of the ; speaker, who

" vroeuufc mo pious icr me
new 1150,000 First Methodist I

HntMnnal chimb . to th mnrM.
gatlon. for the first time tomor- -
row. morning. Dr. A. M. Fisher
will also be one of the' sneakers
tomorrow"' r.hiirch neetng, one new method of pro-wi- n

rnl? oeedlng. all printed helps and referencesbe the magnificent tnat b, obtained, the best of these
; t i" Th Centenary Tounr Married Pao-- .

Pi" club, which has had many delight-.- i
"i.u; ful tlmea during tha winter at their

monthly dinners, U to have 'a, pionio
next Tuesday at Mount Tabor park,y; i t, Sunnyalda Supper will ba .betwoon

no 7. p. n.. All must . "brli their
. """fiw ..ife-:--rtfe'-:-

leaeers-- or . through , your committee,
meetythe: situation which laybrought
about by such a thing Happening in
your meetings. . It discourages your In
experienced talkers to hear "'sermons in
outline." Be on the lookout as a com
mittoe for now methods of conducting
your services. . Changes in all parts of
the houra servioe aetve to hold tha
lntereat of ' your yourig people from
week to week. - The "surprise sub-cor-n

mittee would find much to do la thi
way,-- . ;..yt,:;:i v '

'. ' Grade Bteetuf. ;
Public comment on the way In which

your, members are taking part, will be
round very helpful la securing good
participation In your, meetings. It will
be i of Interest and of service to your
committee ' work If, you should grade
your meeting on a basis for which the
following will give you a suggestion.
Number present on time, 10 per cent
welcome given to visitors. 10 per cent
participation, 85 per cent; ubo of bible,
io per cent: bravera. 10 per cent
methods of conducting, 10 per cent
miscellaneous . points. 15 per cent Re
port your findings now and then to
your society and It wtu point out er
fectively, the weak potnta. Occasional
ly bring to your meeting speakers from
other churches' to give you 10 to 15
minutes of message concerning topic or
Other thoughts, And then again, look
to your monthly consecration' meeting.
Vary it,- make It serve the purposes it
waa Intended to serve. Let there be a
real 1'ing of Re
member your work,, as a prayer meeting
committee, has the snlrltual intereat of
tho society upon its list of duties, at
th very ' first , You are not to have
religion for the rest of the society, but
to get th members In vital touch wtth
the religion of Jesus Christ. Any
method, and principles, and plans that
win attain tni ena rigntruuy, are com-
mendable and should be used. Your
committee is a powerful Instrument in
the nana of uod for working among
the young people. Use this power,
Personal evangelism in Christian En
deavor!. Yes. Evangelism in the Sun
day meeting? Yesl

Beside its .work in the society proper,
this committee may well render
some service to tha church. (Mid-wee- k

church prayer meetings afford the op
portunity for a committee to ahow of
Juat what kind of stuff they are made.
The young people should be at these
meetings frequently. If at present.
they are not of the type that will reach
young people talk wtth the pastor about
Changing th plan of this service
and then bring; your people there.

x Thoughts for Committee.
Many other thoughts might be called

n under the head of this committee and
ts work, but let it suffice herein to

bring thla article to a. close with the
following suggestions pertaining In a
general way to the committee In the
average society. " Work In cooperation
with the other committeees of the so-
ciety. Now and then let the committee
as a whole, lead some service. If your
society ha no committee to look after
settlement work, put your prayer-meetin- g

committee into lta place. If there
la a sick person In your - community
who enjoys religious services, go to
that home and hold a brief meeting.
Let this committee foster these in a
quiet way. Organise your committee
that it may be efficient in all ways.
And remember1 to study your particular
part or tn worn or tne society. Lead
your committee, aa a chairman, to look
further, than Just on the surface of the
dutiea and obligations of your commit
tee service, Let them study wtth you
and see th great opportunities that lie
before them if they will but train and
educate themselves to meet these oppor-
tunities. -

NEHALEM ROAD WILL
BE COMPLETED ll FALL

(Speetel to The Jooroil.)
Astoria, Or.,. July 11. On a forty-mil-e

project extending from Ross Land,
ing, oa th Columbia, southerly into the
Fishhawk valley, the management of
tha Columbia River ac Nehalem Valley
Railroad company now haa 600 men at
work ori the grading of the line, 150 at
each end and all working litre beavers
on long Shift to complete the work
for the ties and rails by the coming
fall.

Th road runs close to the Clatsop
line all tha way out and at many points
touches and crosses It

Bombay averages more than Tl inches
of rainfall a year and gets most of it
In four pr five months.

flrat Sunday ia the month. Bvealng servlcea
dlacontltioed until October.

All Balnta' Kev. Boy Edgar Bamingtos. rec-
tor. Holy communion and aeraaon 11 a. m.
No evening services during the aammer.

St. Mark's Bav. J. B. B. Slupeo. rector.
Holy Eucharlat, 7:80 a. m.; tt. 8., 8:48 a. m.)
Ma tine aad Litany, 10:15. Holy siuvhariat 11
a. m.; Kvenaong, 8:

Grace Memorial Bar. George B. Tea W-te-

and Bev. Oswald W. Taylor, Holy Com-
munion

8
8 a. m. B. 8., 10 a. m. garvlees 11

a. in. Evening aervtcee omitted.
St. Jobn'a Chore Hev. T. F. Bowea, 8. 8.

8; evenlug prayer and sermon, 8.
Good shepherd Hev. John Dawaoa, 11 and

7:at; 8. 8.. 10.
BUhop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good Sa-

maritan boapital. Chaplain Frederick K. How-
ard. Holy coumuulou, 7 a. m. Prayer and
sermon 7:20.

Ascension Chapel Portland Heights, 8. a. 8
8:80.

Bt. John's. Mllwaukle Bev. T. t. Bowea
B. B., a; evenlug prayer and seraapa, 8; serv-
ice., 4.

St. Paul's, Wood mar a Bav. Oswald W. Tay-
lor. B. 8., 8; services, .

St. Michael's sad All Angels' Rev. T. F.
Bowen in charge. 11 and 7:80 8. S., 10.

Bt. Joha'a Church, Ball wood Rev. WtUlam B. 8
Powell la charge. Berrlces at 11 e'etock Sun.
day morning. i

PorUraouUi Herefn-- '' St. near Lombard at
Bev. F. M. Baum, vicar. 8. 8. 10.

Pattoa, Michigan and Alberta George F.
Bopklna, paator, . s., iui faarmoa, 11 aer--
mnn f Lift n. IB.

Kenton Fire hall ea Brandon at, Bev. t.
M. Baum, vicar. B. 8, 10, Evenlug aarvieee
and aermoa 8. Holy communloa ea third Bus-da- y

ef each nonth.
OoagNgatloaal,

rtrat Rev. Luther B. Dyott. D. D 11 a
m. and 7:48 p. m. Topics: "Trlnmph Over
Fear." Btereoptlcoa lecture by Bev. David
Boalo of tbe waldemlas church ef Italy.

UnlTeralty Park Kev. W. C. Kantaer, D. D
pastor, b. s., 10 a, m.i i. r. b. v. si., t.
Toplca: "Bunahlne Religion." Brenlng, sddrei.
by MUS Frances Beatty.

Flrit German Kev. John H, - Hepp, 10:30
and 7:30) 8. 8., 8:16: C. B., 8:80. a '

Laaralwood Bev. William H. Merer. 8. 8.,
10 aud 8; V. B., 1:16. v -

Llndarhurat Rev. D.. B. Gray( B. 8., 10
servlcea 11 and t:48.

Haaaalo Street J. M. Lewdea, nasto. Barv
teee 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 8. I.t 10; I. P.
8. C, 8:16.

Waverly Height Bev. A. W. Boad, paator.
Worablp 11 and 7:80; 8. 8. 10.

Buunyalde Kev. J. J. Btauh, 11 aad ' 8.
8. 8. 10; C. E., S:1B.- '

Pilgrim Bav, D. V. Poling, paator. Preach-in- g

at 11 aad 7:80) 8. 8., 0:45 1 O. 8)., :80.
Bev. Reuben A. Beard of Fargo, V, D.

Highland Rev. K. 8, BoUlngai.. - Services
14 snd 7:80: 8. 8., 10. . .

- AUlnion Memorial Rev F. W, Gormen, pan.
tor. garrlr-- a. 11 a. m. aad 7:45: . 8.. 8:46.
Toplca: Vlaiona Tbat Dlaturb Contentment," '

Making th Beet ef One'a Half." . D
St. Johns Br. 4auaa Murphy, u and 81

f. 8. lo.(,.. .;. ;r: ,y'f.;, ..j.
Vy ,:'v ''' ;.''..''iii"' latheia,

fcweabh Immsauei Hev, J. Blchsrd Oisea
tl sad Si . s., 8:48.

St. Jamea' Enallah Bar. I. A. leaa. Me. 11
Service. 11 aad 8, Ne evening servlees.

St. p.ui a wermait a.' b. akianaav paator.
Barvlcaa 10:80 aud 7:80 lOermaa and EngUah)!
a. 8 8'.aor Sswg'Fsopls's meeting at 8 p.

"sr.' Paul's Lntberan A. Krauia, paator. 8.
11

B., 8:80; aervlcea 10:80 and 8 p, m.
,

p,
St. Johns 8. 8., lot preaching, II. ' ' ..;
Elea's German (Mlaaoarl Synod) U. B. Ks

pelmann, Jo:15. 7:45; 8. 8, 0:13. , 11
United Nurweglai Datiuar Laiaes. asteS ,

C"-'J- ':'S':Tho ' Bunday"' BoKootof' the Christian
; ,V and Missionary alliane will hold Ha

; CONFROHTING THEM

Numerous Events Here 'and
" Elsewhere' to'. Claim. Church

'. Workers' Attention, -; s

In spite of the fact that the World's
Christian Citlsenshlp conference la now
history and most of the church organ-
isations dated their activities up to that
time, without making many plans for
the balance of the summer, there are a
numtjsr or things in prospect for the
church workers, especially-i-n the Chris
tian endeavor field, y n .t V

The Sunnyslde Congregational iChria.
tlan Endeavor society has decided on a
new plan for the summer meetings,
wnich win hereafter be but 80 minutes
long. Under the hew arrangements a
local prominent business man will bo in-- "
vlted weekly to give a 20 minute talk to
the. assembly. The meetings wH start
hereafter at 7:15 o'clock. , The topics of
these ; talks will be the Christian En-- :!

deavor union, a movement that is gain-
ing considerable eWPort,....;.;!,iy..i-:.-

The aoclety Intends to make a study
this .summer of institutional work, and
will visit In a body1 the People's Insti-
tute, the poor farm and other organisa
tions of similar 'naturai-vvKti.f-

; An ' important meeting of the Sunny
aide M. B. Epworth league will be held
next Wednesday in tha church parlors
when tha famous six reel pictures, en-

titled "Pilgrim's Progress, will ,; be '

shown. This flint has attracted world
wide attention, 'and is regarded aa one
of the best of its kind ever shown. - '!

Encouraging word has been reelved
from Los Angeles from the II Portland
delegates who left here laat Sunday for
that city to attend the International,
Christian Endeavor convention that Is
being held. The Portland delegatea Will
participate In the monster parade to be
held there, that will be similar, to the
Portland Fourth of July Sunday school
parade, and will charaoterlse Oregon. .

Clarence H. Sprague, superintendent
of tha Atkinson M. E. Sunday eohool,
which organisation waa credited With i
having won the banner on July ror tne
best showing In the Sunday school pa-

rade, announced today that the Sunny-sid- e

congregational Sunday school won
this award.

WANTS 'WARDRESSES'

FOR SUFFRAGETTES

(Cultefl PrMa t,iied Wire
London. July 11. That militant suf

fragettes released from .jail under the
"cat and mouse" law should be hand-
cuffed to wardresses, in the manner
laid down by Nero for dealing with per-
sons who were "centers of disturbance."
la the suggestion made today by the
Rev. F. B. Mayer, noted London Baptist
minister. Mr. Meyer says "If I were
home aecretary I certainly Would try
this method. Why should not these
people, who cannot be let off scot fre
be attaohed by a handcuff for so many
months to female warders,- - wbe: could.
Of course,' be relieved' at stated Inter-
vals? Tlie warders could then maintain
a constant vigilance on their correspon-
dence and actions, and there would be
no queation of the 'mice' disappearing.1

There is more teaming done In Chi-
cago than in any other city of the world.j
The number of vehicles registered With
tbe authorities was 80,000 in 1913. an
Increase of 1 1 per Cent over tbe pre- -

ceding year. 'Of these more than 0,000
are horse-dra-wn wagons and trucks
used for hauling merchandise and other
commodities. The automobile trucks
number' 1790. Teaming in Chicago rep-
resents an annual business of 160,000,- - ,

ooo and an investment in excess of f85,
000,000.

Mont.rllla Services: Babbatfe school. 18 a.
m.i preaching, 11 a. sn. . .

Lento o, J. - csmsiiosa, pastor. ' Berrlessi
Sabbath aoueol, lu a. iu.; preaching,. 11 aad7:8U p. B.

Alblna (Cerman)- -J. a Dlrkso. pMteri
8. r. Buseh, local alder. Sarvleeat Bahbetk
achool, 10 a. a... preaching, 11 . a.8U Johns Sabbath school, 10; preachlsg, 11,

' Latter Day Salute.
ftairMSBl sa laana iVietaf at V -- aa h a

I"a1d 7
a"tk 10 S8.

'

Free Method tit.
BIrt Church, corner Kut Ninth aad Min

Bev. W. J, Johonton, paator. Sunder
U a. u, and 7:80 p. m. amrwrT

Central Church Rev. W. B. Boddr. 8V B.tO; service 11 aud 7:80. . P. -- ., 8:80.
SU Jeha 11 aud 7:80.

' Bsrrleea for th Deaf. - '
Called Preebyterua Bev. 8. Sari OabaU,10:o and 8; C S. 7. .

Ckuroh ef th Vaw Jerusalem.
Church ot jibe New Jern.aleu Charles Aj

Kasabaum, paator. K. f. hali. Service 11 a,

.. ' ' ' atlaeallaaeouk
New Thought Temple of Truth Rn..u.theatre. P. J. Green, paator. Services it a u.

'

at. Toplca: "Light on ure a Pathway."
Bahai meeting, 408 KUera bullUlng, Moadarevening 8 . m. ,
uivtus A rutu center uer, g. M. Mlnard

paator.' Services 11 a.viu, - '
Salvation Armr Corua No. . enr s.i

treat. ' Adjt. and .Mrs. BiidwlS la charca.
SuuOay aervtcee at sue ana a "Adlutaut Uua.
aiaa will .peak. , '

. Salvatkia Armr Corn No. 1 t m,ik fl
end street. AUjt. aud Mra., tVbilaey la caaraal ''
HuniUv aarvlcaa at 8:18 aud a

Church of the Brethren lUunkardi) .

se' A VAtU 11 snd .7 :801 a. loj Cv!, '

Chrlitun xoga CDrisuaaaen s halt, J71 11th 'it. Service 11 and 8 p. in. Ftbbb 6. Garrfc
ton will preach. Xoploi "Who la CbrlatT" i

Bwedlah Corps Sil ration Army 43U Barn. V

aide, 11, 4:80 aud .
Coagrugattos Ahaval Bbolta Bsrvlcss at 8:8
Volunteer, ef America7 Ulnlon Hall gar ' ti

Anseny eiraai, naar-o- a:au I ml Mtlt.
Kvaugelioal Free Church iBcandluavtaal

STa Ubiob aveuue. Servlua 11:4s aad 7:48 T m
J. J. Petereoa, paator. . , T

Th Church of Ood Hev. J, T. rteeL oaatar '

Bervleea at 18 0enny), s.3u, 8.46; s.a! '
1:80; teatlmony and pral tneatiag at 7. (

; Church t ChrUt Lents, PreaChlng n 'aaa1:80. Bible elaa 10 a. at.
Lent Church Myra B. Smith. fraehls "11 and 7:401 8. 8., 101 C. K.. 8:45, ,
Plagah Miaaion, Leuta Full guapel Sunday..rt"'Intei'uatlonal Ulble Btudeoti Oddfellowe hall

Blbl iwwi., l:'! prayer and pralae aervlc at8,40. B.rean Bible ' atudy 1:80. "age New
Creation." Dlacoura. by Norma M. Lewton.'
Topic, "To Hell snd Bsck."

Y. At. C A, Hlxth sua Taylor. SV B. Per.
kins, rsllgivus dirwtor.. Mea's ntlng a 8
"'yW. C.' and' Taylorf' Tepw '
eerrlce 4:80. - - - r -

iY : " :. ".

Th postof flee and telegraph emoloVaa
In Bydney, Australia, have demanded a

ur day for those employed la the
general postof flee and six and one-ha- lf

hours for those employed outside,

RRSHE. CHURCH

Mrs, Florence Kelley, National
: Secretary of the Consumers
League to .Occupy Pulpit,

Mra. Florence Kelley. national Secre
tary of the Consumers" league will be
at th First Methodist church Sunday
night and will occupy tha pulpit in
place of Rev. Benjamin Young. Aa yet
no topic has Jeen announced but a live
suoject wtu be chosen.

The coming of Mra Kelley is regarded
as very Important as the woman 1s one
of the ' most noted SDeakera In the
United States. The American Magasine
ror juiy lsio haa the following to
of Mrs. Kellejr:, . ?,

Mrs. Kelley Is a graduate of Cornell.as a young woman she translated Fred-
erick Kngels' "Conditions of the Work-
ing Class in England." In 1892 she be-
came 'a. resident nf Hull TTnu.. uri.a

ddams history of the early days at
mm cnicago settlement breathes nota little of the spirit of this fellow resi-
dent who was sneolal rant fnn h.
Bureau of Labor Statistic of Illinois
In an investigation of th needle trades,
in xne tenements of Chicago In 1892. '

She was agent In charce of tha Chi.
cago division of the Investigation of
tha slums of great cities for the De-
partment of Labor at Washington, and
chief Inspector of factories of Illinois
from 1893 to 1897. These were years
In which Mrs. Kelley did nloneer work
in America in setting standards of fac-
tory inspection. No better tribute to the
effectiveness of her work could have
been given than th one bounty: which
the "glaas houses" demanded of theparty which at tha polls of 1898 worsted
the administration she served; they
demanded the official head of the wo-
man in tha factory inspector's office
who had lroken up the most despicable
form of child labor which this country
has known and they got it.

As secretary fit the National Con-
sumers' league since 1899 and as a
resident of the Henry Steel (nurses)
Settlement, NiW York, Mrs. Kelley has
In recent years served both citv and
nauon. ene was one or the original
advocates of the project for a child-
ren's bureau at Washington; it -- was
an address she gave to the- - association
of Neighborhood Workers which started
tne movement against congestion of
population in New York.

She was a colleague In the work of
the Pittsburg survey. Her Ideaa have
been aet forth in her book, "Some Eth-
ical Gains Through Legislation," and
in lectures given .in virtually every
state of the union. Mra. Kelley is In

Who's Who In America."

SAYS WIFE SMOKES,
CHEWS AND DRINKS

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
Albany. Or., July 12. Clalmlna that

his wife prior to their marriage repre
sented nerseir aa a respectable and In .

duatrtou woman of good . habits, and
then afterwards proved to be addicted
to drink, an excessive user of chewing
and smoking tobacco and anuff, L. A,
Messing ha atarted suit for divorce
from Donia Messing, in the Linn county
Circuit court on the ground of deser
tion.

Messing, a young jeweler, resides. In
Linn county. He and his wife married
at Grants Pass, July 19, 1908, and in his
complaint ha alleges that the desertion
occurred at Phoenix, Or., January 15,
1910. There are no children. , '

Messing claims he'moved from town
to town in hope that his wife would
change her tactics and In order to bo
relieved of hearing th gossip following
her episodes.

To make the sight gauge of a station-
ary engine readable from a distance a
German Inventor has equipped a gauge
with an arrow the point of which fol-
lows the rise and fall of water In the
glass tube.

VARIOUS CITY
11 and 7:30; 8. 8., 6:48.

Alblna (German) J. II. Dlrkaon, paator. O.
F. Huacb. local alder. Servlcea I a. a., 10 a. m. ;
preaching. 11 a. m.

Ulm Chapel Bav, B. J. Thoraoa. 11 8. 8.,
10.

Orae EngU.b (Mlaaoarl Synod) Kerby ' sad
Fargo. Her Carl Haaeotd. 10:80 aad 7:80; a.
B., 0:80.

Bwedlah Minion Rev. B. J. Tberea. 11 aada 8., 10; Y. P., 8:80.
Trinity German (atlaaourl Brood) J. A. Blse.

dico. :ioi o. ., i.au.
Immanual Germia (Bellwood) H. C Ibellng.

10:80; S. 8., 0:80.
Bwedlah Anguatana Rev. B. X. Bandit adt

10:46 and 7:46; S. 8., 8:80.
Lenta C. J. Cumminga, pa.tor. Bervieast 8.

8.. 10 a.' m.i nreacbiua., 11 and 7:80 n. aa.
Bethany DaolhM. C, Jeniea KnghoUn, pas- -

lor. - nervicea u ana s; a, a., ivi. x. r. at,,
p. m. every Tuesday, '

Norwegian ffree. ChorcbB. A. Borrevlk, pas.
tor, Services 11 ana Ip. at. 8. 10 s. m.

Oathella
Hole Reoeemer Bev. Ed. K. GaatweU, 0.

88. U. Low uiaaa, s; alga, bih and seraaoa,
10:30; beoedlcyoa, 4.

8V Ignatiua ur. F, Dillon, 8. 1. Low maaa, -
aad 8:8ti .Biaaa, aenuua sad beoedictiun.

10:30,
St. Joseph's (German) Bt. BeV. Jamas Banw,

V. U. low mlia, Si blgh auua aud aaratoa,
JO:8o; veais aud bonedlvtion, 8:8o,

8t. Mary's Moat Bav. A.
Cbrlatle, i. D. Lew aiaaa, 8, B aad ; high
bum aud aermoa, 11 veapeis, lostraetlua aud
benediction, 7:45. .,

St. Francia Hev. J. H. Black. Low maaa.
a, S aad 8; high aiaae and aermon, 10;80j vse
nera. lnatruetloa and benediction. 7 :H0l

St. Lawrence's iter. 4. Low
S. S.and 8: high maaa and ..noon,raaM, veepars and benediction, 7:80t

St. Patrick's Hev. a). P. Murphy Lew maaa.
Si high mass aud sermon, lu:tfoj veepars aadiieneulcttos, 8:80. -

immaculate Heart ot Mary Bar, W. A. -

Daly. Low maaa, 8, 8 and V, "High maaa aad
sarrnoa, iu:au; veapera ana nntaiciion, 1:90.

AeceMlou, MoBtavills Bev. J. P, ritapatrlek.
Maaa at 8 high Biaaa with scrmoo. 10:80: Sua-da-y

aebool at 8; benediction at 8:30.
Holy Hoeary Very Bev. B. B. Kally. Low

mas., o, i, ui vi ( maw ana sermon.
Hi veeuers sad benediction, 7:80.

Sacred Heart. Mllwaukie Hev. Oeorge Be-bl- e,

O. 8. B. Low maaa, 8; high maaa and
aermoa, jv.ovi rapm im uaueaieuon, i:sul

Holy Croes, Uolvenlty Park Bev, J. p.
Thlllman. O. 8. C. Low maaa. SrSOt high sas s
sad aermoa, 10:80j vaapers and boasdlctloa, 1.

Bt, Btephena Bev. W. A. Waitt. Lew maaa,
8:80: high maaa and aermon, 10:80.

St. Andrew's Rev. Tbomaa Klaraan. Low
maaa, 8 high 0ei and sermon. 10 reapers.
inatrnctloa and benediction. IM), ,

Bt Bt.nl.lana (PeiUh) Rev. FL MatB.aaw
hi. ' Law maaa, 8 sigh mas aad sera.

loiso. v ... ..; (,
yy

y.'V'i'; '
; 7nltariaai ' ' ' ' ..'

Chare of Onr Father Bev. T. Z Illot, D.
oi.tor. mlnlatar emerltua. Rev. W. J. Ellat

Jr., mlnlarer Mra. Ada Thef field f Cambridge, a.

aiaae., win apvaa ai i a, m. rio sveaiag
services. y.,,

f ;.;'"':'.,t.A;'r;1;;j'; '.''''r-i'-s-
0':-''.':- ' United Brstm':':-i'S?- . t

Flrit Rev; J. D, NlKwonder, p.eton aarrleea
and 7:801 B. 8 10; G. R., 8:80.

Second Alberta, Rev. Cbai.. U Willi. ma,
pa.tor. Servlcea 11 and 8 p. m. Tbplcsr "The
Cflnrch ef Today." 'Trns Piety." '

'
Fourth Rev. J. B. Conner, pa.tor. Swvlcee

and 7:80 p. m.) A 8. ltf C. K.. 8:30 a. in.
Mount Tabor Kev. J. 0. Rlrhardaon, paator.

m. Topics: "Tsated Material," : "The Forked
Road." v

Radical Rev. T. J. COcklln, pastor. Service
and 7: B. 8., 10:80; C. E.. 8:80 p. m.

Guy, WoodworUi MtmorU), FaaooeVer, Weak.

L , annua picnfcj Tuesday, July St, at litWv' Tbor parK Tha affair wUl be tho ao--
; termed . "old fashioned" ,. picnic, withgames,, races .and baseball to add to tha

Should Shape"Work' So;;as to
: Draw and: Hold -- Young Peo- -
pie in uganizaxion. ;

.

i; S ? Mt'- Clarence H. ' Sprague. i:
(Second of Series of General M'ethoda

' - in.c a. '.Woit::;' ,
The "prayer meeting committee has

oeen round to ne or the greatest im
portunce to tha successful Christian Bn- -

deavor sooiety. Many people class it
as the "most important othera plaoa
it on tne inner circle" list, its work
and Its influence is tha very center of
all tho thought and action of the society
and its members. True it Is that tho
spirit :of Ood will direct a service, but
there must be the evidence of soma
definite, - consecrated effort on the part
of tha people If that meeting la , to
receive a . particularly good portion of
the powor of the spirit v.
t Therefore it follows that, tha prayer

meeting committee haa a miaioa of Im
portanca In tho young paopia's society.
It must be just what lta name algnlflee
wnen analysed closely a "prayer" com
mlttcai All Its work must be under
taken In no other light than In the light
of earnest, prayerful thought It must
be a "meeting" committee, holding many
meetings during lta term of office. It
la not sufficient for tho average work
expected from thla committee for tt
to meet three or four tlmea and then
get along the best they can. Meetings
held often,, in which all of the devo-
tional interests of the society are thor
oughly gone over, are Important to tha
committee which would serve lta soci-
ety in tha best capacity possible.

Sunday venlng Meetings,
The work of the prayer meeting com

mittee with tho leader of tha Sunday
evening prayer meeting of tho society
comes first in the consideration of the
activities of thla committee. The selec
tion of a list of leaders for a period of
three or six months comes as ons of
tho routine duties of thla part of tha
aociety'a organisation.

Be careful in selection of leadera.
Adapt them to your toplca. Alwaya have
in mind tha training of new leaders by
appointing assistant leaders, who are
for the mobt part Inexperienced in be
ing before audiences and of planning
thah MoMcvwam stl aa iwtar

G.heP th, iead()ri fo;' th, comln,

- tZu
ment of their toplca With capable per- -
sons doing this training, the leader's
conference worka much good for tha
prospective leader. See that each lead- -

a definlt, program prepared to
follow, a central thought that is to be
emphasised and "pressed home" during

thoughts to b presented In tha service
and tha muslo planned to harmonise
with tha thoughts of the hour.

-

Prepare Xaw headers.
Try assigning the members of your

committee to, certain meetings for
whioh they are to be responsible. In
doing thla you have a person ready to
atep la and take tha regular leader's
place In case the leader Is abaent And
then aa a prayer meeting committee
atudy each successive Jneetlng, . looking
for places where you can improve them,

Tha prayer meeting committee In tha
prayer meeting brings us to perhaps
the principal work of tho committee,
which should be located here la thla
particular phaao of tha society. We
have heard of the society which had
embarrassing pauses while some mem-
ber was waiting for an inspiration as
to what to say. A of the
prayer meeting committee was given In-

structions to fill all such pauses, and
the result was something being said or
done each minute of tho service. Not
necessarily was it a talk that was
made, possibly a prayer, a song atarted
impromptu or called for, hut aomethlng

8. 8., :S. Topics: "A Splendid Isolation,"
'Th Kingdom."

Unity H. C. lfarshall, minta tar. 8. 8., 10.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 7:80 p. m.

Spokane Arenue Ber. Bobart Olrea, 11 aad
7:80; 8. .. 10: O. E., 0:80.

llarahall street Bev. WllUam J. Bplre, paa-
tor. 11 and 7:80; 8. 8., 10 a. a I, P. 8. C
B., 8:80 p. m.

Mount Tabor Bar. William O. Uoore, paater.
8. 8., lo a. m. 8ervtcee 11 aad 7:80; C B., 7
a. ta.

Weatmlnater Rev, Henry lfareoOta, 10:80
sad 7 US; fl. 8., 18; Y, P. S C. 8tS0.

Millard Arenue Bee. Levi Johasoa, Sarrices
U and 7:80; s. s. 10.

Varnon H. - N. Mount, D, D.t paitor. Bar.
Icea 11 aad 7:30. 8. B. 10 a. m.( X. P. 8. C
B.,8:30.

Roee City Park Berrlces 11 aad T;4B Bar.
Boudloot Heely.

Chlneae 14654 First T:4B; 8. 8.. 6:46.
Arbor Lodge Rev. John A. Towasead, 11

and 7:48: H. 8.. 10.
. Trinity Bev. E. BenaoS, paitor. gervlees
11 ana T:so; b. H., 10; x. p. s, u. B., e:su.

Reformed Fnuk D. Fr.ser. Preach lvg, 11

ana T;au; S. 8., 10.

Tnitad rraalyteriaa.
First Frank Ds Witt Flndley, 11 K and

7:80; 8. 8.i 0:45i. C. B., 0:80 p. in. Morning
aermoa by Bev. vavld Boalo. llvanlng topic,
"How a New York Lawyer Found Jeaua Chrlit."

Third W. A. Spalding, D. D., paator. 8. 8.
10. 8ervka 11 a. m, and 8 p. m. -

The Church ot tbe Stranger Bar. 8. Bart
Du Boll, 10:80 and 8. Topical n's

Poaltlon, Proepect and Practice," 1'Port-lan- d,

a City of God."
Kantott J. 8. Col. Berrtees 10: 18 s. m. sad

8 p. m. 8. 8. 10 a. m.

s
fv- .' ehrlsUaa.

Flrat, Park and Columbia itreeta W. F Kea
gor, paator. Barvlcaa at 11 and 7:48; 8. 8.,

:45 O. 8:30 p. m.. v- -
Central Rev. Samuel it. Bawklna, paitor.

8. 8., 10; C. E., 7; Mrrlca. 11 and 7:45.
Morning topic by Bev. 8. R. Hawkins. 'Rev.
J. Quluey of Oklahoma will preach the evening
sermon.

Rodney Avenue Eev. B. W. Baas, pastor,
Berrlces at 11 and T:80 p. m., B, 10)
0. M., 8:80.

Mantarllla Chrlstlaa Taberneele Bervioes at
11 and, 7:80 p. a.: 8. 8., 10 a. m.i O. B., 8:80
p. m.

Gladstone Ear. Bay L. Dnaa, pastor. Bar
ices at 11 and 7:80 p. m.; S. 0., 10$ Junior
O. B.. at 8 p. m.; Cw E.. 0O p. .

Kern Park Bev. B. Tlbba paator. Barvlcaa
at 11. asd 8; C. 8 Ifp. mli B. 8., 10 a. at.

Woodlawn Hev. Herbert 8. Jonas, pa.tor,
BU Johns Rev. J. B. Johnaon, paater. Serf-ic- e.

at 11 and 7:801 sV a, 10 O. B 7 So.
8 U wood, corner nlneteeoth and Nehalem

Bav. J. A. Melton,, paator. Services at 11 aad
:80 p. m.: S. 8., 10; C S.i 8:80.
Vernon Dr. J. F. Ononnlay, paator. aarvieee

11 aad 7:45: 8. S, 12 m. Toplca: fl Tuna
With tbe Infinite," '"The Man for tbe Home.''

Xsiseese, 1 '"' .'''''"'''Ax'V;
Trinity church Bav. bt. A. A, Mbrrlaea, fa,tor. Barricea 8 sad 11 a. B.. aad 8 p. sk

a. s., a:4D a,, m.
of Bt, itepbea the Martyr

Bav. H. M. Barniay. fervloas Jl and 10.sanaay aonooi, io, ir ." '" "w
Church of Our Savior Woedateck Bav. BL RL

Clark,' Sarvlcea 8 an j..: "'.
8U v Matthew's ' MlaatoBey. W. A. M.

Breobr-vtM- - S.-- lu e.-h- -- Serma ( n
a. m. Kvanlng services at Oobla a . the
Colombia river.

St. Bavid'a Rev, Henry Ruaeel Tahutt T:80
el'bcatloa ot tha Holy icucharUt; 0:45, 8, 8.

UU Aadrawa, Portanjouth Bev. F. W. Beam, ;
vicar, in charge. 11, prayer and sermon, 7:80;
a-- a l0. ef flol Kochariat tke

enjoyment of tha day.

Services Inspiring

, iBiiuar who we comprenen- -
tive and helpful message and ideals ofy the Unlversallst church have been
atruck with the faot that tha highest

r note sounded by the recent World' a
y Christian Citlsenshlp conference, with

; : its master minds from all parts of theyt World, IS the same note and the same

PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY SERVICES AS ANNOUNCED BY THE AND SUBURBAN CHURCHES

structure In Portland.

Inspiring message that may bo heard
at every service In tha Unlversallst
church at Broadway and East Twenty--
fourth streets," said Bev. Jamea D.
Corby, pastor of tha church. "Tho New
Thought alliance, with Its practical ap
plication os truth to everyday affairs.
brought many fine epeakera to our city,
and bare also,all that is best and most
inspiring is being presented in the reg-
ular services of tha Unlversallst church.
People who think, who reverently
aearch for truth and light, who long to
be happy, strong and helpful. wUl find
much to help them grow In the home-
like atmosphere of the church on Broad-
way," he continued.

Autos at a Sacrifice
Exceptional anapa In automobiles have

been Dicked ud by those who re&A unit
follow up the Want Ada" in The Jour-
nal's automobile column. If you are
seeking an "auto barKaln." read these
ads In thla classification daily.. You
win soon do aoie 10 communicate wun
some one who haa a car that suits at a
price that la a sacrifice,

a O. Barlck, 11 and 8:00 m. 8. 8. S:48 B.
I p. n. Toplca: 'DlTlne Influence on th Bo-ma- n

Soul," "Th Value of faith la Chrlstlaa- -
ttjr."

Bt. John-H- er. J. J. Pattaa. Berrlces 11
and T:S0 8. 8. 10: B. Im 6:Sa

German P. A. Schumann. 8. 8., ."48j aarr
ieea 11 and 8. Epworth leatoa, 7:15. '

Japaneee Ulaaloo Bar. Bilaaa Bibara, 949
and 8:80; 8. 8., 8:80.

Cblneoe Mlulon Chaa Bins Ral. 11 aad 7:80.
Woodlawn Bar. Lonla Xhomal, pastor. B.

8.; preaching II and 7:80.
MontaTllla Bar, W. B. Bamptoa. Berno

at II and 7:80; 8. 8., 10; B. U, 0:48.
Bellwood Kar. 7amaa r. Bawklna. 11 aad

T:80; J. B. U, 8:80; B. U, 8:80.
UnlTeralty Park Ber. W. J. DoosUa. 11 aad

7;0; 8. 8., 10 a. m.i B. L.. 8:15. Topics: "A
Vllon," "Watchins Ja.ua."

Clinton Kelly MemorUi He. C. O. lfcCat.
loch. 8. B., ;4B; nreachlng 11 and 7:80; elaaa
meetlns, 1' noon: Junior league, 8; 8. 8., 10:30.
Toplca: "An Heritage ef the lord." "Where
Are the Mnel" . ,

African Zlon Bar, W. alatthewa. 11 and 8)
8. 8., 1; B. 7. .

Pattern Her. Oeerge Bopklns, paster. Freeeb-l-n

n and 7:30; 8. 8., 10 a. m. B. 8.. 8:80.
8. 8., 9:45 a. m.; B. L., 8:80. Topics, "Al-
waya Abounding," "A Bum In Addition."

Careon Height. ReT. B. X. Urease. 8. .,
10; aenson, 11.

Bethel Bar. J. L. Craw, paster. Berrtees,
II and 7:45: 8. 8.. 145; O.K., 7.

Wount Tabor Bar. C. U UamUtes. 11, 7 10)
8. 8., 9:43 a. m.; B. I, 8:80.

Lenta Et, W. Boyd Moore, 11 and 8; B.
8:, 10; B. L., 7. . . ,

Boae City Park Boas City Parti clubhouse.
Bev. William W. Yonngaon, ' pa.tor. Serrlcea
11 and 7:45. Topics: "The Fleeing Shadows,"
"Tbe Keystone of Our F.lth."

Woodstock D. W. Hoars, paster. 11 ssd T40
8. ri.. 10; B. v., 0:30. ,

Lincoln Street M. E M. C. Bead, pastor.
11 ind ; 8. 8., 10.

Oak OroTe Ear.' J.mea T. Koora, 11 aad
8; B. 4L, 10.

Weatmoreland Bar. B. T. Oraana.' B, sV, 8
eerroon, 7:80, .,:''. ur ..

WasleyaiH-Be- Ti - O. .a ,Wlcer, M sad 8
8. 8.,' 10 Y. p. M 1

rirat Carman A. F, Cramee, paator. 11 a,
m.; 10 a. m.; 8. 8.. B. L., 8.

at, X. Church Bonta-Unl-oa

Arantia llethodltt J. Hardy Beaaett.
paator. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. a.
H. 8. lo a. m-- ; E. L., 8:80. Topics: "lb
U.mmou of Unrighteouaneaa," "Int.rcaaaka."

, Preeartarlaa.
flrat Preabytertaa ennrcb Bar. Jos Bnyd,

miulatar". iiaruicg worship, 10:80 . .renins,
7:30; Bible achooL 13:10: C. B, 0:18. .

Cnleary Klereuth anil CTay atreeta. ' Kef.
Thomaa Uolmea Walker, 1030 and 3:45) .Blhia
aebool. noon: a B., 0:30.

Keuilwortb Her. Ille Kirk Blchardsb,
pa.tor. 11 md 7:80; Bible acbaol. 8:48 a. a.tV. P. K. C. E , 8:80. Toplca: "Tbe Next and
Final Step." "Bchoee from tbe Bt.dlnml And
Did the People of Portland Oat Their Money's
Worth T" - .',.,-.,-. ..;

kllipah Rer. Barry Leeds, paitor. Sense.10:30 a. id.; 8. 8.. noon: 0. B", 8 p. ta. T
Fourth Bart Henry a. Hanaoq, paste, Serr-ic- e.

10:30 and 7:30; 0. B.. 18.
Third Rot. 4. L. Hatchlaon,- - Berv

Ice.. 10:80 and hiatji, 8.,-lJ- ; T.V 8:48,
Hawthorne Ie. IS. AUaa, ad

10:801 7:80! 8. B., Ui t7"P. 8, fe kiiS.
rorbea Ilet. Uenry B. - fnUf 11 , and Sig. 10; t,. JE.. S:30 a. ..'.!..,.. '.4,.

' Anabel Robert K. UcLean. Services 11 and
7:45; 8. 8., 8:48: C. B., 8:48. Toplca: "Tha
Firat Ward of the Seoond Bh-th-," ''The Ood.
Betor ud." . , ,. ,. ". .

Hope. Montarllla Ra. 8. W. Beemea. a.1.10: aerrlcea 11 aad T:30.. fisdBMSttV-Be- r. J. K layderllrjCIB J ;o,

White Temple, B. Walter BeaweUntnm and F. A. Anr. Bible eekoel, 10:00.
Services 11 ud 7:80. Toptee: "la tha Cawcb
a Back Number!" "Paul and iDgtnoll."

Kaat Side Her.. W. O. Bbank, paitor. tar.
11 and 7:XOi Sandir aebool, 101 B. T,

P. U., "When Vliion and Taak Meet,"
"Tha CaUlns ef Matthew."

., JO: B. V. P. U., Pmcbln by
Her. Waiter Duff.

Ariett Rev. Uuneaa If. McPbatL Bandar
ichool, 10; B. y. e. V.. 6;la. Semeas lland T:SO.

HlshUud Bar. C. B. KUIott B. T. P. V,
M. Suudur school, 0:45; aarvioaa 11 and

7:80, Toplca: "God a Pro rim and lta Lassos,"
"The Church Brought to Judgment."
m

Bellwood Hat. V W, Haaa, 11 and T:S0j

Cniverltr Park Her. A. 0. Baztea, pastor.,
11 and 7:ao; S. S.. 10; B. V. P. J1, Ueunnyalda (Uerman) 8. 8., 8:46. Conrad
Wyaa, aaperlntendent.

t. Jutmi Uerman) Her. Karl leldneth. S.8., 11 and 7:80. Y. P. U. I.
AiTJrf&X I:. p"ter- - ay-vT,-

" "48MVi:lo.c"h- -

Cblaea illaalun 8. 8., V, 1. O. Malone. an.
parlmendent.

;- -. Bev. J. Kratt. ll and 7:80j
0. 0:45. i

Becuiid German Bev. Frederick Bnerrmaa. 11
aud '..HU; 8. 8.. ;4fi; Y. P. C, 8:46.ttt Kurrj-flft- b Su-ee- t Rev. A. B. Walts. 8.., :; preachluc. 11 and 7:80 p. m.i U. V,
P. S:i. jionira: "Tlia Judaon Centinnlal,"
"Eden and Its Uorden."

Urn--K. J. M. Ndion: 8. 8.. lO: 11t;80; B. Y. P. V. 8;!W. Topic.. "Ood'. v"ci
it pnrmrum " Erenlug topic b

laouut Ollrot Ber. w. A. Uagett, paator.U w 8 P. m.; 8. B.. :,.
Tabarnacle K. Hobert 8r,.SjLwJl,SBd,TalO; 8. H..,lo''r.

Rev. B. 0. nmerlaa, piitor. twice 11
aad 8 p. a, io; y. p. s. c. 8v r. .

Valtad Bvanselleal.
Flrat Rev. C. CR Poling. Service II a. m.

and 8 p. m.; 8. 8., 101 K. U Ct B, 8:48.
tick ley Green Re. B. L LovelL paator, 11

and 7:80 a. 8 10; K. U O. 1, I p. m.
SC Johns WllUam Btephea Picm ma a. preach-u- s

11 tad ll a, 8 10: L U a a. T.
Wichita Rev. H. H. Farnhaak pastor.

Preaching aervlcea every flrat and third Bun-day- s

of each month. - Baaday school aecuod
ana lourin aunuays, ,

:'r'twinW Otareh.
Banny.lde Beat Thliiy-nft- a and Mala streets,

Bomer Cox, paator. Berrlcae 11 and T:UO; 8.
8., 8:40; 0. 8:80 ,iraye Ueetiug, Thurs-
day, 7:80 p. at, 5." .

Lents South Mala street, Myra B. Smith.
Preaching, 11 a, m.t 8 p. m.i Bible achooL
8:48.

Wear Pledmoat Frlenda Rev. T. J. Coburn.
Preaching 11 a. m. and T: p. m.i Blbl.
achool, 10 a. B. 8. B.. 10; O. B., tils.

Advent Cheater '. U Smith. Praaohlns.
io:w see 1:80; soaaay schwi, ill p. a.

:8u. i .. V;

Evaagalieal AiMciatioas,

S" "IT' fn Fiar. ; 11:80
aad 7: 8. 10:80.

. First German Kvaagellcal B. ' BchukaachL
paator.

Memorial Calvin 8. Bergitresaer. paator. 8.
8.. 101 11 and a. Y. a. A., 7.

Flrit Kngllab Kaat aUxih aud Market atreeta.
Bar. tt. C. Hornacbuvh, paator. 8. S., IB a. au.1
Y. P. A. 7 p. m. Bervk-e- 11 snd 8 p. aa.

v
" '''' .J Beforraed, ' "'.

First German G. laafner, paator. Service.
10:45 s. m. aud 8 p. lu.; 8. 8., 8:80 a. lu.l Y.
P. 8., 7 p. u.

aecona a. m, wyss. coiumbla bird, aad 83d
ai. ia ill m. b w. iv a. m.

Third Kev. H. ScheldkuKht.
10 a. m.:' service 11 a. tu, German achool BatSrdayar U a, .,la.-;:- ,

Talreraaliat.
Church vt the Good Tldlnga Bev. J, D. Cor-

by, berrlcae at 10:40 a. m. Morning toplo by

"V'.". .'.'t'V Ohristlaa Belnoa. "

First Church or cariatsarvlces at 11 and
p. m. .- - p., i u, usaaoB, aermoa, "Sacra-ment.- "

r - , ....
Second Sunday service, 11 a. m. and 8 p. as. I

8. H.. , 8:46 aud 11 a. m, , Leaaea aerOMiL
"8acrament." ,,,-..--.- .. . .;..,"

Third Kaat 12th aad Bolmoa sta., ll a. in,
Lmsob sarmos, "Baerament." . '

Fourth 848 KUUngawerU sve, 8. 8., 11;
aery ice. U a. tu. aud S p, m. Laaaea aeratou.
"Baerament.", ';:.-..,7-

''V,'''-:.''t:;?;:- , Vaaarea,
Bellwood Church of the N.iarene 8. SL. Id

m. preaching 11 a. m. and S p. at. '

Flrat Church of the Kauj.ua Bav a How.
ard Davla, paator. VUti aerrloea lland Si atreet meeting, Ti Y. P.. 7:u.

Brentwood Church, at tli. Neemvoe Rev
AaroB Welle. 8. 8., 10; sertlcea 11 and x!
P. M., tl prejrer meeting WeUuesdar, .',. 1
Xeung Ifeopla s meetlug 7:30. , , ,

Seventh Day Alveatlst. " - '
' Nats! ' Begsler services l this tfenomlnstlon

are held eu Saturday.
Caaual MlUoa ti. Bt Johns, . pa.tor. k srv.

Iced BabbaU aebool, 10 . m.( preaching, nsnd 7:80. . r '
Mount Tabor Bav. C J, Camming, paster

Barvlaesl SabbaUl school, 8 p, m.j praachlus 4

1,
'' t')

ferrt
m

Tburiday. 8 p. n,? Topl;
g.fy FtCxSXi

'v'-f'M'- wunin, ."strikes." ,V

r.;:iW j'i'.":'''",y',:'.'-- - , aietaadiat.
' fint Epteeopel H. Benl.mla Toon. 9t30.f mUi clMa meUn; aarla. I0;j andt fl. Tk: "Tha New Church and the Greater

4-
Vroftntn.'- - Kvenlng : Uii Topic," br Ura.l loretMra "Kelly.

; i i, irlult Hr. Charle. T. HcPharaon. 11 and

.'';! elKhbor," A Wise Choiee." .

. "i tiiM-ijrrnw- ica mmm ttaacs. Bar. J. V
' tf i . Bf rdell, paatcr. 11 and : 8. a, 10; B L. 7tpworlb --Bar. Frauk Jamaa. Sariices atV v .'11 an. ..

tint Norwaslaa Daalrt Ba. E1U Olard.y j,yin, (Mtor. U and a t. p, u Tiuid.y
: - atwilas.v, Prayer bhmUbs Tloraday. &. U, 5:ai

't1'. "v'-Vi- at. , ; .
: f.''; ;.."Karwas1aa i panlah Vaseaover rad Skid-yy- y

yy'Tmr. Bet.. Cr.;J. Lanan, 11 and T:4; 8. s.,

D.s , p.;. is...' a. . i6o . m.i 4. 8:45.
.'."!;;;.l:;.,'''i-Mofjiin- 'arni'm .by Dr. Oiarenea Wllaoa, X?en-i'-a'''-

!.." i'Th Aftemark ke t Chrlstlaa
'?;; ,'.'"'. $:U'. OateaaryUa. tlmar B,' Trimble, ' p. p

' p rata..-- . ,i S., S:4fij t.-- . U, 8(80: eervteea 11' .t T:4S. ' Toplaiv; 'Ufa on High Levels.''
' - ,' Hht lias Become of the Matbodiat Uournerd'

f .' '.. Bfnchr'---- . ... ,.
i.'; Uurel wandBaa. C T. Oook, Jiaatar. BarTleas

II- - aut I:iloj 8. S., 10 a. rrayar aiaatlbs,
': 9 p. ai. '' ' r" '' v- - ' ' '

' (eniratJraneotiTeseraiuit atut J'arcv. JKer,

yv::V:4l'?r7l'-.'-


